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IT IS APPARENT TO EVEN THE INNOCENT POLITICAL BYSTANDER TH/ , THE FLAG ISSUE HAS BECOME ALMO
AN OBSESSION FOR MR.. PEARSON. DESPITE MR ... DIEFENBA KER'S Ii D~:3NANTRANKLlNGS TO THE
CONTRARY, THE PRIME MINISTER INSISTS THAT WE SHALL HAVE A NEW FLAG BY CHRISTMAS. IT IS NOT
OUR INTENTION TO PASS JUDGEMENT ON THE MERITS OF OBTAINING A DISTINCTIVE FLAG,
SOMETHING THAT HITHERTO WE HAVE BEEN UNABLE TO ACCOMPLISH IN NINETY -SEVEN YEARS,
WITHIN NiNETY--5EVEN DAYS. QUiC~ ACTIN MAY OR MAY NOT 8E DESIRABLEo BUT IT IS SiGNIFlt-.,
CANT THAT QUICK ACTION is DEEMED IMPERATIVE. WE ARE REMiNDED OF AN ACUTE
OBSERVATION MADE BY C. N ORTHCOTE PARKINSON (OF PARKiNSON'S LAW) WHO POINTED OUT
THAT THE ERECTION OF A NEW EDIFijCE TO ACCOMODATE AN OLD INSTITUTION, IS USUALLY A GOOD
INDICATION THAT THE INSTITUTION HAS DECLINED BEYOND SALVATION.

PERHAPS HIS AXIOM CAN BE ADAPTED TO THE PRESENT SITUATION~ OUR POLITICAL LEADER'S
SELF APPOINTED MISSION TO COME UP WITH A SYMBOL OF CANADIAN 'UNITY' DOES NOT.
CONCEAl'THE FUMSINESS OF THE 'UNION' IT IS TO REPRESENT. YET PEARSON CLUTCHES DES 
PERATELY TO HIS NEW COMFORTER, OSTENSIBLY IN THE HOPE OF PROJECTING AN IMAGE OF'
ANGLO-FRENCH TOGETHERNESS; BUT, IF CONFEDERATION IS TO BE SAVED, A NEW FLAG ALONE
WILL NOT SAVE IT. PROBABLY IT IS TOO LATE, AT LEAST IN THE MIND OF MANY CANADIANS;
LIKE PIERRE HOAG, PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF SHERBROOKE STUDENT UNION, BEFORE
BOARDING HIS PLANE FOR MONTREAL, M. HOAG REMARKED THAT HE WAS GOING TO BUY SOME
"S0UVENIRS OF CANADA"!

IN ANY EVENT r MR. PfARSON'S NEW FLAG MAY PROVE USEFUL TO CANADA, FOR WHEN THE
CORPSE OF CONFEDERATION IS BURIED, THE FLAG WILL PROVIDE SOMETHING SYMBOLIC IN WHICH
TO WRAP IT.



The York Unl\"e,"iity Stvdent'z Council is not
interested!r: C~ O.r;r,. (Committee to Oppose
Further Tu!tiora !ncreCS6$)g It inste.ad relies on the
Deans and Staff to plead and beg to the IIpowers
thaf be.'~ But the fads show ~hat this paternal dass
co[laboration h~s failed us and it will continue
to do so. President Ross accepted a$3,000 mace for

"our" senate. Why net awo;-d [5 bursories instead?
Even Olive;" Crcmwell would have hadWter words for
this gift,,'

The govemmer:ts I(jM"e also re"pcmible for this
condition, Ed1.!c~Hon take:. a secondary posttion
behind trivoloL'Zi O( tmnecessa:y~.~.pSnseUke:'iB6marc )
missHes. .

With this clarmbg ~'eport one wonders about the
future. Many things cculd be done;however. no one
" cl· L )IS omg tnem.

Mwe are unable to put the same pressure on
gC1Vernment as Bay Street. What we must do is
become more milit.:m.t. We plust form a real union
IJ.$ the students did at the University. of Montreal.
We must remember that cl I but the power is illusion"

" •• Freshmen at universities aCf'OSS Canada seem to hdVe
survived the dgoUfJ of variou:s iniHaHon and/or .
orientat,ion programmes and ore settling into their new Iivl
with ease cnd aplomb.. • ,
.0 • Science freshmen at Queen's are more agile this year.
An ~=nnucl greased-pcle initiation climb only
took them 23 minutes j as opposed to more than
an hour last year 0 ••

••• University of Ottawa fro~)h took part in a
gigantic IlShinerama" which not only ensured that
the denize~ of the capitol have well-pol ished
shoes, but also contributed more than $2500 to charitY... "
.. " • The new Fede~·al Loon Plan is stirring up furor
in severer areas•••toike Oike; the officiia[ ollQora.of '( :1'

Toronto engineers recently charged that many students
were defrCluding the government to use their loans for
investments and fur ceats••• And following charges by
Quebec students that the plan is a violation of
provincial jurisdiction in education I CUS is planning two
test cases in as yet unnamed universities to determine
the constitutionality of the act.. co go

.. " .. Laval University students are planning demonstrations
against the Queen when she visits Quebec City on Oct. I
11 lava(Is students do not want trouble u • but they don1t
wont British ties", said the p:-esident of the student bgdy.
.... IA U" B. C. motion has promptedCUS to ask that
Cl bilingual ~Iversity be set up in Montreal in time I

for the 1967 World ExhibitionR" <'

... 0 Three French speaking Universities In Quebec have
voted to withdraw from CUS •• ,the IImver.sities ;of '
Montreal, Sherbrooke and Lava I announced their
irltentiol"'.5 et the 28th Congress held here Sept .. 10-16.
e.. Student enrolment at mniversities has grown from
68/000 in 1955 to mct'l!ll than 168"OOOthis year, and
this growth is Cl perrtlQt"bernt phenomenon. 0.0 ......

EDUCA1~ON& CLASS D!ST~NCTION

by J'Q,hn R" G lelt\in

This 5umm!*1i' tne Canadian Union of Students held their
annual n,\~etlng on the CClmpu~ at York.. included
in tb;;J ffi(my reports WO:5 elne clrtthe Cost of
Edm~,,~H,,;,;J'I from U.. of T8 by John Riddell and
Howu,~d Adelmcm" This report outlined the financial
hardships now \']nd in the f'Jfuwe for university
studeru!'s 8

The student's report was supported in gelle"ld .by
t~ ~Ufi1ization of Student Resourt~. In a wrvey
this report showed that 52% of potential uni~y
students '.vere unoble:o atterd cfor financial
reasons" Therefore students whose parents earn
over $151 000 have et much greater chance of
beneHtting from a univerzity education than
stl,Jdentswhcse parents ecum $3£000 per year.

The report went on to show that the top I" 2% income
bracket in Ccmada ,rovided 11.6% of the students
whrle the lower 36,,5%btsetket pr~vided on[ylO.5%
of the students. Robin Ross" Registrar of U. of T.
stated that 17.6% of the students are from homes
of *illed or unskilled workers while 20.5% were from c,::::::::::;::========================-
execiJtive class homes. FROM BONAV;STA TO VANCOUVER ISLAND

--------------~~ByIITITanH~e-----

--A Look at Campuses Ac,'oss the Country--

The \'epcn't £tated that ~he average costs for a
student living 'Cit home had risen from $1/057 per year
in 1948-49 to $1660 in 1964-65. Thus the facts
show Oil increcasa ~f 57% in costs which is caused
mainly ty a '2.E)O % rise in the cost of tuition
When compared w!th the rise in the cost of living
in 1he same ped~ (36.2%) one sees a 20%
gQp" Therefore Itd:':N:ation costs are rising faster
them the cost of living.

The report criticized the government loam for
many reasonS Q The report stated that loans are
distasteful to working dass students" who have
leamed to feor any loan. Moreover loons fail
tomake provision for femctle studenhi who intend
to marry oft.r'grodu;;titrN'l. Also graduates who
enter the cNilS!!T!T.fccwill find payments difficult
as their solaries are generully lower than in
industry. But the most cogent criticism of 1001"B, Is
that they p!@ce Cii mOIi'gage on higher eduCt:ltion.,

The report alto pc,inted out that summer employment
did not greatly ease i'he financial situation for most
studentt. Although 95% of students G1Ptained
summer work t 50% earned less than,r,ao andM%
Less than $500" Of those that worked the report
showed that: (a) 21% worked 40 hours per week or
less (b) 58% worked 3 month.,; or less, tmd:{c) 29%
worke-d 2 months or Iass"

The report also indicated that ~ries and scho[ar
ship.s were not meeti'!:Jth~ rise in costs.. The
per capita average of bFJrsaries and scholarships
fell from $121 in 1962";63 to $112 in 1963-64, while
the student popul~-ltion inc~'eased 1400.



StiCi.Hng th';sht,rm 17 !":':; mO:'it Hnt ~:::i:~,d some :se l;oU'1ld
yf,;;;U' Ef":P!f'1 '1~IL""':idy kne'I/I!'! ceJlitOlin lectures will
be gh;Arl u:j,~:ng 'Cl m.e:tho,d of dosed-c:nrcuH television
Ihc:t li:,! leh~'ruii!"(' gi:'V'~m in the 100ll'ge h<OiI!(204) ,
will hP-I %flr:'nultic;:rj'1:~fl!'.~'Jt':l'i~n:smitted vie] five f/ ~.

reC~die:iJ nnk the rO(irn below (129;' the clOi~;se5

affe,;;:h>,d by the:: U'15W (to Yc'rk) system of educ:'o:tbtg
thE>, gll'ciw'firug r.:1:~:~$f":{ of sc,!1c!:,]IiS ere the Social
c:nd N\'1!turr~1 Sd~:;'ii,~''t'\'$17 the, Humatnmf"~! ctnd the
othars o.f th~, Ge~f':li\;l~l EducoJion progll"am thll'c1ugh
which ~!I ",,~~dem~':, m~\~t fHterr.

The dgud f;r:":~t y~w;~' plJo)gftl::l:m coupled wHh the gL'e\Clt
i:r:cll'e,:,;:',e, lru t"umbe'7,-; (c'f fil'eshm::m) ne:;~,;;;:;ar.llted

one o,f tv.[O mCJ\l'e"~. Eitne'i' the dos-ses would h=:\"6
to be spl a up i,md the l'YCJme lectures giveJ1l M'O

or three tlmes--oU' th.~ lect'uIl"El$ could be te.levised
to eil1'rJble tVIlO kJirgli\!gro<ups to see and hSOlf the same
lectLI[l'e lClt the :5~m€ t~m!,'l. thls lattetr._,thod is
mOire pU\llcHcr.J1 cmd cff'e[1'$ greater possibilities for
fUTure prclglr,nmmln:g and teaching.

'irt..~'p ·'·'·'b·l~.,o ",'" I -t I' °tl V' I'du~~ ()~'';'il 1. J ,: I; J f·l ...~ ,'.-Ire ,:~:J .mo,~~ , ~ m ,1· ess. ~5ua Cl

is: impli'~~'liAdl7 cf ';;OUI:",~e; C'~ ;~t(lit'6id €ltO:r!i6.f" better
te;ch:n:lque:; feiL' h3:i;~;h;:!'lig <com be irlltroduct~d: parts of
films C1!:rt b~) <':hcw Jt to supplement lessoll'1lzi In time,
C<Ctf:'!;'~ ffit'<y be h"c;n3mHted from on,e university to
f.l:L1o~her:. PL"ofe$,~,Ci~£ who are e:specially photogenic
mt~y be used ex~em:£lvely Oel 1\1 lectures" whl~Jhose

who ar.-e clf the)~[;' b:eJzr L1J sm~:!l group discus£!cn$
and seminttu"s ,could reserve the:lr time for tnati
t~. oHer:l:"J9 s'hJdent5 the be'5t pos:"fible education.

,~ SUppC5fl II (~o:Jld go on ecur~d any but 1>Mnops 1t would
be best f'o stop he'J'f) m,d I,et' you get oidj usted to the
somfJiNhc:tfu:z.,zy rre(;epticn i~1 129. (my i"ympGJth les
to thclse who C(~.:r.:lt $~H~ the (~clnufi'ed mi]ps l:rn Soc.
S,e. ti ~ Remembe,1i' W:,; bcu:ndlr.> improve c;;s SOOI1 a's
all~ed":j!k;~~1 diH'lcu!tles are s~"·OJight€medout.
Till then! ht!!eyjsion ,Qind Yo,'k student $; are all part of
'Cl vc:st eXF*;iU' ltr:.ent &tb Qi.r;:,.~dt')m1t:1.

AN APPEAL FOR CONSmERAr~ON

Television L5 r~ot !n17!W to te?lching--previously it
has been u$ed i:r. the TCiicntc and arE/'f] publnc
school system with greFJlt 5UCCeJ$$ to supplement omd
reinforce ml;11t'If?)::-;';]!s, to be lPll'E'J::,ented. at hC5 proven
value in s,c!er:t:e ((,-k];~e;s where an inst;'uc:tor c1cn
trOlmmit mL::~·czr.::pjl~ 51 ides(at about twenty times
~h' " I 0 1 'I L ' d I 'II elii ongnJ'llCl ::"Zf:'} w tn Increase c QntYr or ,
dissect a. fh'C9(gi~:'J1J size) before a frightened group
of f~e:5hm,;mo r,:)1e:1(h~.ion wa~ iJ'1Jl?lill'ltab!y destined
to come to Yorrk. 'IT'he de5lgnell"S of this campus
includ~d In theRr pL~:r;5 all ,the wiil'ing neces$(hJliyfor
tE:H.1ching by 1. V. E:,cn bu~ Iding on Unhr€llr.iiHy
Campus C:;t Kt"!6i!e ,und Steeles Sts.) will likewise
be wired fell:' te<le'Yu:;icn.

On Dee 9/62, (m e;ditodal inl the Ym'k :forum
(0 fil";)t yem' c,::mpus editcd((~l journal) complained
bth1ii'tJrly ,~bout Cl relcemt adml,nJl:s,tliotive edict for
bidding ~':III stude:n:t upper lot parking ~Jxcelll't for
medu !;rC!1 1'601$On5. The Forum (ugued thl1t the students
should be allowed to pork ClliJ the upper level after 5:30 I
during the scnod week and all day SaturdQy and
Sunday. The EdHors had in mind p'JfiticU!(Olrly women
students who might hove (llpprehemsicr1iZ ::"bcut studying
at night n:t the Univell'Sity if it involve-cl 901ne i#own
to the vdlsy deeme to Iietll~h theclr"f;lI.\~; 1,V'or.eov6r., there
is :nd gerO't1'lrn~:~~bli1 ',\'hi studet1Jts who might want to study
at the Univei:";;,lry on Satuu-dOJy should s.uffer the
inccruveniell\Cp,: of hl?Jving to p~nk in thel~d ley whenI'. mosi
ofrhe~t: lot is uli1occufP~t;,:;.I.

As soon ClS this «JiD'tfide appe~:r:ed.7 one smd I Comp
trollelD' of the University v arNited thE< Forum Editors
to hIs office to e:x:plaiirJ the situatio!1J r Q,nd promised
that any steps which could bf\ taken to improve
the situ~'Hol'1 would be quk:kly implimented. Within
a week! it W1bl!S e;;mi:CJonced tJ~Qt student ptJrking on
theuppflL' kkwou Id be permnttedb:ftit')1" 5~3q pJo.m.,~~, .:
C:r:l tll,,:, week-days and aruytime! on the :week-ends.

To my w«(jY of thinking" this is an urutne<ce;,:.sary and
perht:1ps ~wen ~n unj ust situt\.ltion! Furthermore r I
would questioln) the legal ity of the Security boys
ticketi~ CCJr parked in iOI reselved space unless a
complaint h'CiS been made by the person who pi unked
down the 40 bills for the space~ !f! could produce
a note from that person giving me permission;}

Continued: Column 2 Page
J

~t is i:n~r:n:~:;:ehr,:;b!e ~'h,,:~t ~my university '~otAd be
able. to h'JJ1ldI I±l H'~~ kUiGr~;:::Je!ng numbers of students
persoraOlUy. BLIt !1f\);'f': K.1t YOlik, an attempt is being
made to dhCI)V.f':l;i ''iV'hetner It' is mC'lie effective to
lecture pE<"~30n'?11Iy 800 people who are all straining'
to see arid heJ[;' the! minute being on the dies--
or to ph)j@e e,l 9C"(J'l~P one-eighth that size in"'Q;rious
smaller rcom:;; c,.rnd e'q~ip thEim with TV receivers.

To evqlul1'~ Tl ~~;;a !'e:aching aid.!' many diverse
experiment;.;, h,j\/e·Jb~m conducted. At McGHl v
The Psy~ho!ogy Dep!". set up an experiment 13'11
which tv\"O reom W~)lI"e !!iJ1ked with closEld-dr~uit

l~V. Bo1h~\Mt'~~~ !~Il'g\el ~[l1ough to hold the entire
class: yet t by !h,' <iJ~d of ,the yerlJl1' 17 mort students
had gronrHl':;1t€ld to the room with the 1''1/ recelvE!llS.
Another f,xp"",dm,~lJ,:l"wHh IOJ Ph¥5ic5 cI;c;S$ proved
that thsrriffl 'W,,'t$ no mi"l<1!:nJli'able dlfferrenl:::e in leClm:ng
via T.V. Dr. M"';in~hdl McLuhan ot' St. Michael's
College" U. of 1'. f ~';.(,);inducted another such experimentNow 22 m01i'1lths IQter com~ full circle.!' as last
in which rr\1i(.~kb' nt rOms Clnd a Bye speaker were Saturd\li1lY ij w~s gh'en Q nvo dollar pcIr~~hg ticket
each to gbre b:\;ti:'u,:;:f'kn in the same course to four by the YOlk gemdarme,s for parking 091 the upper level
diffelicmt grc,up.s. Ac«(;ord~ng to his expe::-iment" ""!~'ilile i was studying in the Library" At the time of the
which is wrH~l':m up in ~x,lorOltio;n5ff those iJit the ~ff,,;!~el' et le(]~t 80% of' the new numberEid parking
TVchJ5$eS scm'f)d highE:~,;t C,in tests given ot th:l;i end S~C€5 were empty, OJI11d i happen t~~~""6se resel'Ved
of the ~(Ajir~f'J. space! h::ld taken and thalt that person W,(1JS not on

the campus thlQlt day. Ce~,~tairuIY!"lo c.omplaint was
registered which might have caused my cor to be
ticketed.



NOMiNATION NOTICE

Cj,UV'lt.- d
Studenf'has decided that Friday October 23, 1964
will be the day for the Fa.1f elections. The offices
to be conte,sted are: One ThIrd Year Representative

One Seccnd Year Repo
Th;:-ee First Year: Repo

Each candidate for a Representative Office must be
registered in the year of the office that he is
conteliting (e"g. only first year students can run
fo~' a first year office, etc)

Nominations will open on Wedo Oct 7 at 9:00 I 0 0 m.
and will close Wede Oct 14 at 1:30 p.m. Nomination
forms will be made available on Oct 7 by the Chief
Fe turning Officer, Dean Tudor.

STUDENT COUNCIL REPORT, .. Wer'ic1. CofripbeJJ
q) f7rJ1/;~r ;J

Being one"hf the 450 apathetic and une,.,thusiastic
freshmen :_bo~y, the R & WIS report on orientation
naturally ;interested me, :Perched timidly(the
freshmen always perch timidly! )on the edge of my
chair, I was completely over whelmed with the
exultant news that orientation was a decided failure,
not because of the lack of response from freshmen, but
because of the program from last year on which this
year~:s was based, had never bee n intended to apply
to such a larg e number of students(~a:nd behold
the honesty of such a statemen) " Therefore with
free consciences again the tfe~hmen(that is the
majority you know) ,. can safely say with all
sincerity, that this grand scale and the Faculty
members combined to dismally smothered t\-eorientation
program"

Carry!,ng On with the agenda, the plans for the
gradual take-over and conversion of Glendon Hall
into a Student Union Building were discussed.
The S.UB, accomodating clubs and other student
organizations, will be available to Night Students
as. well. It was felt that no capitcl cost for moving
into G lenilonOHoTI '~!1oa'la 'be ,n~l)' fC!fS ;the<bui Iding
was for.merly,given to the university.,' Problems:.
oohcerning ownership and plans for a SUB on the new
campus will be presented in detail to the council at
a later date.

The highlight of the evening, complete with ruffled
tempers and injured pride, ensued from the following
controversial question: willYark University be able
to decide on.a popular design for a graduation ring
without Cl notional crisis or a flag debate? ! ! !
We naturally have our fingers crossed.

Continuing along the same line, the council
discussed the proposal fol!' a stock-room for York
jackets, sweatshirts, bobby socks:-" etc., The
inefficiency of the company now under contract is
rather alarming_ We should anticipate the arrival
of the white summer jackets on the eve of the first
snowfall~ (Camouflage for winter?) A much needed
investigation of other mo!:'e competent companies
was consequently cm-anged.

t,. .~.,.

L·--

Preparations for IIYorkids and Roses ll are well under
way. The studen~ body may anticipate an evening
of Peter Sellers e1 humour--at the university level!

A lengthy report on the CUS conference was presented
to council, the main points consisting of the following
the break-away ;of Quebec universities, future plans
for university exchanges and trips, and the formation
of a Canadian StuderCh'ress. In regard to'!1otefirs't poil
the Quebec universities felt that CUS was in:;'::>';luate

for them and that both French and Engl ish should'
pursue their own interests"

The Student Council Finance Commission has arranged
guarantee student clubs and organizations only
half the sum which they requested becau~f a $3000
shortage in the budget of $19,000" This polic)rwill er
clubs to commence their activities now, as well.'
os giving them some financial security.

A Brief was submitted by the Student Council to the
Committee on Student Affail's--discussing the r"

respective authoritative power of the Student Counc iI j

Student Union andS+udent Court. _

A final word of assurance: Judging from the competeI'!
and organized meeti ng of the new Student Coune i I,
York is in perfectly safe handefor the coming, y~a«:;,i'.

CONTINUATION APPEAL FOR CONSiDERATION

To park there" then surely they would have to tear
up the ticket., But this is beside the point lJIlUesently
being argued.

It is very easy for some minor bureaucrat, safe in his
brick tower, secure with his reserved space on th e
upper lot, to authorize ticketing of studenTvehicles
upstairs on Saturdays without the -s1i9htest consideratil
f~r the ~tudentv:ehrcI'5.· \However, it is'my::ferve:rito.. t
nope that somebody more interested in the student1s
welfare will come forward :pgain this year as Mr..
Small did Years ago and take steps to remove this
unnecessary inconvenience. For it is as a result
such lows being maintained thatpeople lose respect
for the law-making and law-enforcing responsible
for their maintanence indeed for all the laws of their
creation,

Outfagedly yours,
Don Kantel



... c' __ ." •

PROBE... 0 <_ •• Re-get RI ckwoodV I EW .. '" ••• BY D,OlD'I:"::y Kayfetz
Neatness Count's

Much GHentio:1 has b~J1 given to J' what <llppears to
b. a city No Parking Sign, pClln~ed white and
inscribed with "PRO-TEM TROPHY" located I,,;
incon£'.picuously in the middle of the main corridor~

IndusrriousS .. D. IS (Student Demonstr;,cl'ton;) vie fer this
aword for the bes~ prc.nk.

What is Cl pr<:lrtk? A prank results from Sfudents
working dil igently to c.o;ny out some jngenious,vt:i.'mt
that displays spirit (lnd sol idarity! makes newSf shows
our rivals that we e,dst <:md leaves us with something
to talk about for weeks. Vandal ism alje not pranks.

"The Queen is dec:,L LC:1g live King Chodie!" remarked
AbJu'I Oret:~tel:1 ".,·!to Cl h'oce of a ~mile for it was 0 novel
reply but one that concef:lled gl":Ivity beneath the humor a

At~1rt ;NI'lS one of the 80 York students polled in this week's,
Probe survey (;nrh~~ Queen's visit and related questions.
The fhst, qU':;ist;O:l 30 ff the Que{-:n came to Toronto r

would you go downtown to see her? 11 was designed to
test popubr enthusio(;m. Sixty percent of those polled
:-;aid Il nc-I' ,md o"ctheiJ seven per: cent remained completely
lndiffl'O:n::nt whil'2i thkty-three pej·cent replied lIl~es 11

This result tndkated there wo'" Iittle interest in the Q..een
and he~ ';:;i::tiviHes ond the ",ecarld query"Do you think the
monarchy h~~ClJ1Y pi'~ctical value for C~r:lada?1l served
os ampl :ficG~'rorlo fifty-n~ne pe,cen-r ir:dica"sd "noli

A Review of pest pril:nb will make the definition clear", and five per cent h:;d"no opinion. 11 Among the thirty=
We take you now to those thin ling days of yesteryear" six percent who answered in the affirmative r most thought
York located ot Fo!coMr Hall made news when under--if served Cl u:,eful role h unifylng the countl'Y since the
grads directed the m::finstream of~,~sing traffic into the ber.ldOf :state could remain aloof from party politics.
parking lot using barricades f stop sign:; and assorted Qr-e young lad thought the Queen's portrait on Canadian
etc. One of' those divan"ted was the Governor coinage s~)rved Cl pr:::ldiccd purpose if only to differentiate
Genera!'s calvocade (md police escorL... it from American sliver.

The Que€,n hc;s fc,cad d:Jnge.l' before and this r after all,
is part of he;' job. We, only deplore that her life should.:
be risked for Ci mine, ceremonial occasion to furthel'
the politiccl cause perhaps of certain political parties"
!f the Queen comes," g,be must receive maxiruJm protection
for no v~sitor to Canada should be intimidated. rerhaps thl
there is <Cl man waiting scmewhe:,e with a high-powered rin
we hope not ~ In any case those thirty--three hours in
Quebec CHy will be tense" As we wait 3 the world
wa!·ch€!;, ..

The purpose of this awmd is to recognize pranks that
show iniative and purpose~ Er.itries must be reported
to the Pro-Tern where they will be confidentially
filed in a secure cardboard box marked FAB. f'lll'l
cas~ of Cl tie, the pronk with the earliest post-
mark wins. Remember neatness counts.

That same year sevewi students were de'"ained by pol iceThe two fin.::l\ question~probed deeper into the current
and asked to explain why they were loading the canDOhdebate over the Quee:1I~; sdety during her October visit
from O.AoC. onto 0 truck ••• Clos.er to home, Premier to Quebec City. Alte;:,dy Cl 5 r OOOman security guard
Frost helped dedicate Yo:rk Hall by planting the has been alerted and a 30 ton riot truck readied for action
Rose of York. Studerlts helped in tbe Ceremony by : --shCluld demonstrations of disapproval erupt. Lava I
watering thellRose ll

! Dr. Ross, Premier Frost et 01 students huve had their applications to demonstrate
from the roof with Cl Firs Hoseo ... Our beloved denie.d but the real threct seems to lie in the possibility
IIWhole Man ll has been, put up for sale, dressed in thdtCl terrorist may make an attemtri"on her life.
o necktie, and once W':j$ found with Cl stuffed moose Forty-thl'ee percent onswered"yes,r to the question liDo
around his neck". 0 Parking regulations have aroused ,,'~Y0U t~ink the.e 1s Q chanCe: that an c~sassination attempt
the ire of students who have at various times, may be mode? I D.(lUg H itchlock indicated that it only
pulled every no pen'king r.,lgn out of the ground, takes one m(1\1 with (1 gun. Fifty-one percentr however r

welded the front gates clo.sed, built (.1 concrete remained doubtful and repliedllno ll • Despite this result r

wall 1'l00tossthe entrance, and forged "staff" parking a new'30 r OOO dollar security fence has been erected
stickers(and got away with it); 9 •• Who can forget around the quO\y where the RQl'al Yacht Br itcmnia will lie
Drive By Quietly, Guard A.sleep palnted on one at anchor r:"jnd bushes along the Queen's route across
side of the gUr.Rrd housef"BuyYork~cmds" on the other, .the fllains of Abr(~h\~m hove been thinned while security
Last Year Premier Robarr's and Whole Women's picture ~4ard$ hr:ve check€ld cmd n:;;-checked strategic vantage
appeared in many papers,," .A we.Jther vane l taken p01nhe The firv:'J! question wos" If such an attempt should
from the coach house and painted gold still graces take pl(l::e, would this lend to (] hctdening in the
Dean Tatha~!sofficeo Eng! ish-C:madian cnttHv.o~ to¥;ords Quebec's demands? I

Eighty-five perc.ent rep!.I.~"cL ')165 11 and Ernie Smith suggeste
repressive cctior.z by Katangonese mercenades towards
woulJbeCl5S(lSsir:s" Ten percent were on the negative
side.. One C{')-ed felt that, deplon::tble os the act r the
whole of Quebec could not held responsible for the
v iolent action of one group or person. Another student
fe It tha t the Q usen was G>illy Cl fjgurehead Cl nd cou Id
not caus~ the same pwblem prasented by Kennedis

======c=..=.=.~==~:::::..::.=.:::::.=2=,=.=--=~-=·~=:'::'=....==========-":t'r:lgic deCJth,
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REFL EC l ~ 0 I'.,j $, • _, .••• by Garth Jowett brunt of the opposlticn becc:use it operates in the full

glare of publlc knowledge.
The role of r.JdYe[('tising, or
Please! let me do it myself... Even the most crdent critics of advertising admit that
In this my second co! urnn, (which i sincerely hope it does perform '30me of its tasks in c proper manner.
comes to you in IQ re,':ldable form i and not Ilke that As Cl means of sp.!"€loding commercial news it is without
fugitive from the Telegram1s strike bedeyilled offices peer: and !::JS such mo:kes comme,cial and economic
such as we had in that last issue-get to bed earlier sense" Some critics level their sights at "mere l-J,

Mr. Offsteirl.!)i would like to destroy ,Cl favourite 20th rep~-lti:on"" Wel!, psychologists state r~.feht\_is
century myth that I inadvertantly helped to perpetuate necc:ssary, r:Jnd C':''Jn point out instances where reduction
in my las'f ende:ovoul". Namely that the advertising ',: 1' .• 0:' el iminc:tion or advertising-no matter how well knowl'1
world is ca c1kh~ ridden, grey flannel.r martini drinking the product-hcs been the equivalent of commercial
one completely devoid of any sense of reality~ suici&e,

ileo V E" CUP A WAR DE D A G A IN! I ! i .
-------------------------------
The f, F. E.. is proud to present the Gage Love Cool
of the Week Award to the organization which many ci.l

believe will be the leading candidate for permanent
possession this ye-:tr---VERSAFOOD INC. ---under the
capable direction of Miss Hordman c

lrhe twth is however, that advertising is designed to sel
something to the mCl5ses(inmost cases) and thertfrgren')
cannot rise very much above the general I~\lel of taste,
or fall very far below it.. I think that thi~ fact is
easily under5tood in an age when "TheBav,erly Hillbillie
is the top rated program ;jn North America.

A :ful! and thorough diSCUSSion of taste in advertising
vWould take far mon~ lir.es than I have at my disposal,
but suffice to say that in some quarters; it is thought
that advertising del iberately sets out to lower the
genewl level of taste. This seems rather pecul iar in
the sense that adverTising mer., that is those who produc

In Canada, reliable estimates place the totol advertising odvertising i ore genercd It hre~;'J1'~ and artistic people
expenditure at close to $700,000,000" This is in C,''. T:ccna1 :Oould elevl(;lte the taste level.
comparison to the U.S. expenditure of dos~ to $13
billion, Thus based on the phoportions of gross national
products, we are not too far behind the U. S.

Without going into details about the socio-economic
benefits to be derived from adveil'tising, or to analize in
detail the role of r:li:dvedising l in the economy f I would
Iike to discusswhy advertising is important to us, and
why its' role cannot be minimized by social cr.itics who
view only the surface product of individual cases, and
not the subject as Cl whole"

This does n~lt nacesmrHy 'mean that all of the uses to
which adver.tising is put, areabave criticlSim, They are
definitely ;'101', and i for one detest the c!'ass
overcommerciolization employed by certain Toronto
private television stations". However to condemn
advertising for the exceptions would be akin to condem
ning chisels because they are occasionally used as
instruments of murder.

As this is a subject in which we all have an interest
I would I ike to hear Cl few wotids on the subject from
some of the reeders of this !~olumn, Shnpl,~;onl5l\/f(e'f:three

question:;: I. Do you think tnOit advertising is necessary
Nevertheless even his criticisms are based on the C:. 2," Do you feel that most advertising is in poor taste?
assumption that advertising in itself has reo I suhstance, \,.3" What progromme is your favorite on TV? Please
1n actual fact it is merely a tool, a means of making put your a;1Swers on a piece of paper, place in an
known in order to sell. envelope, and send to this wdter, marked 'Advertising'

cia Pro-lem offices. The results will be published
in Cl later -edition"

Advertisl'5hos many critics --such well known i,,;0: j

. intellectuals as Arnold J. Toynbee have spoken out
against advel'tising~ However Mr:" Toynbee is a
great historian, but perhaps he is too steeped in the
traditions of cultures that had little or no advertising
to recognize the value of advertising in a culture
existing on mass markets"

This ersatz organization was originally ;nominated in
the Excelle;;(;~ in Planning category for their foresight,
and persevercmce in setting places at formal dinner last
Monday for approximately 100 more diners than actuall:
arrived for the repast of veal cutlets,. QfTer sternly hJr;
turning Cl deaf eor to the Rand WI S requests to cancel t

this meal fo:;" the barbeque.,

Advertising, in its proper role as an aid to the salesman,
helps develop Cl demand for goods and services which
are available to! and within the reach of the vast
majority ;of people, and therbyhelps the growth of the
economy, and keeps the wheels of •lndustry going.

There is a very substantial theory that criticism of c..:":
advertising is . In reality opposition to the system of our
society and economy 1 and that advertising ·.··}ars the

This influencing of mass purchasing might be called
materialism, but then what is "ma teriollsm", If not

simply "a high standard of Iiving u
• Margaret Mead, B th dd't' f fl' h' t t bb r . l'

ly e a I ion 0 un mc Ing nerve 0 s u on SI",_,1
the noted anthropologist on ce said "ours is an economy that' I' 't W cl d h r V sa'f ods ass r'ed• , . slmp ICI y on e nes ay r oweve., er 0 u
IS geared to a notion that we could lIve better thon we th I f th '. f'. t d f th 0 th's.emse ves 0 ell" Ii"S ewar 0 e season. n I
do- so no one has seU~ down very well, cnd is r,~;:' d t th d th' h I' ned

, f' d . h h . I' . ay f a noo:'1, ere oppeare on elf muc -ma Ig
sabs le Wit t e way he Ives., 11 'h I I '1 bl f I

I. menu, a notice t at vea cut ets were aval a e or ur
for ;.only 251t over the normal rate .• --an astounding(if
un.:::pprecioted) recovery by Cl true winner in the G", L.
tradition.
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WOMENS' ATHLET;Cl' ••• Alnsley Wade'

The management wishes to announce that figures seen
crawling through the bushes lining the' Don Valley
between the houljs of 2 and 4 pm on Friday the 25th
were not gentlemen In sS<::'l'ch of fallen wome", as
some supposed, but w.-eJre in fact the enthusiastic
members of the A.chary Club in se~r.:::h of fallen
(ffl"ows" They shot ~heir arrows in the air and most
fell in the bushe:s.. There was a good turn-out, mostly
beginners, which should please Mr, MHchelle, the
instructor, whose ambition it appearz is to give as
mon~~ as possible (m arm in life" Lessons ore Wednes
dCt"'~ from 3:30 to 5:00 and Fdcbys from 3:00 to 5:00~

On Saturday, the York Rosies, a se!f-infl icted name
for the field h~,l<ey team, bloomed again, this time
in a league game against Toronto Ladies 1st team.
De,Sp ,re the score of 6-0 against, the Rosies played
ve!y well together and showed promise of blossoming
into a bunch of which York will be 1~'Stifiably proudo
Toronto Ladies ore a very experienced team and rather
difficult opponents for our untried athletes,;. however,
they were most encouraging. Their c:entre for.~'WO~

wo.s heard several times shouting, "Come on, Yak,
take it down the field", --it is not advice we need
but practical 6lssistance, so why not come down to
the field house on Mondays and/or Wednesdays
from 3r.OO- to 5:00 for the practices~ The one
on Monday the 29clth was well attended but surely,:.
there are more freshettes dying to learn this lovely
game! This Saturday f six team members will be
going to McMaster to Cl hockey cl inic, whilst the
remainder will hold the fort in another league game a

The ph ysical fitness c1ogS€!s begain this Tuesday from
1-2 p.m. and will continue on Tuesdays and ';:,~;'

T:hl.ll!'sdoys at 1:30-2:309 This program has been devised for
for those who wish to ~'educe their physical dimensions
while inc~'eiasing the physical well-being. Even if
you are not interested in the classes the walk up
and down to the field house will take off pounds"

Fencing and synchronized swimming both begin on
Thursday Oct.lsf t the swimming at 7:30 and the .;, ...
fencing at 4:15 p.m. Thursday will ibecome known
at the Fieldhouse as the rhythmic slash and splash
day.

Next Tuesday, there will be an informal tennis party
down on the courts from 2 unil 50 This has been
arranged with the view to lntroducing players,
especially beginners, to each other so that they
will know who~t4call upon when they want a game o

Any ,problems should be ~;:ddressed to Ann ~nders, c/o
the Toronto Daily Star. ----

RUGGER AT YORK

This afternoon YOiikls Rugger Team will hit the field.
With a little luck o.nd some hard work Cl few
Osgoode players will join them in the mire.
The game is at 5:15. Jo in your friends and after
that leave the JOllY and watch the game.

NOW HEAR rH rl S:
hlOnCE TO ALL CLUBS:

if you went your weekly activities publicized in the
Social Calendar, please contact Mary Lyon FairbaimJI
or Frank HogglTI in cdvance~

---Yo!i'kid$ and Roses: Meeting at 2:15 pam. Tuesday
Oct 6 in Room A208 fer writers; the outline for
the show will be discussed. Inquiries to Gary :.
Mande!l 11 ~\4.~ 2-4526.
---Chc!:,: practice times Wednesday 6:15-7:45 P"m"
and Thu~sday 4:00 to 5:30 p"m. in the music room,
basement of York Hall. Everyone welcome.
---SaelclC1: (!iter~ry magazine) Meeting for those
interested in The lEc:;t Common Room, Friday Oct 2,
et 12/50 p",m.
---'{o,"k Donce Club: Organizational meetin g in the
West Common Room, Friday Oct 2, at 2:00p.m"
Folk, Modern BQllroom, Modern Jazz, or Latin
American dancing. Contact 'Cindy Bragg Il E107.
---u. N. Club: Meeting Monday Oct 5, at 12:00a .. m.
in Room 153" Business: nominations and elections
Everyone welcome. Centact George Howden.IiI
---Riding: Organizational meeting in the East
Common Room, Fridoy Oct. 2, at 12:00 Contact Sue
Mc Leod [ 481 -8776
---Women1s Physical Fitness Class: All those interested
meet in the East Common Room, Thursday at I:OOp.m.
---Rifle l:.Jnd [Pjstol Club: If interested in forming
a Rifle and Pistol Cl ub f phone Edward CJt!lllis
Ru.2-1426,
---Fencing: if interested, meet in the Auxiliary
Gym in the Field House, Thursday Oet~ I at 7:00 p. m.
Wear r.tretchy pants and sneakers
---Archery: Group meets Wed" 3:30-5:00 p.m. and '{:.
Thursday 3:00-5:00 p.m. Everyone welcome•.
---Athletics: Appl ications for Intramural Athletic
Council are availob!e~ Positions open:
I. menls vice-chairman
3 men IS intl:'C',muro I assistants
2 co-ed intri:Jmur~JI assistants
reps fOi 011 menls oncl co-ed sports.

Contact Peter C! ute .Dl
---Ski Club: Meeting Tuesday Oct 6. in Rm 227
at ~tSO porr!. Business: nominations and elections

.. QfficeS 9pe1'l:
vice~·president:woman in 2nd or 3rd year
social rep: rl1.~tlor woman; preferablJ in 2nd or 3rd
year
secretary: open

PREMIER W" U. S. MEETING

The fir~t W. U. S. meeting of the year was held
Wednesday night 0 Many interested freshman were
present to discuss the activities coming up in the
near futllre cnd the ShaleCampaign and Treasure
Vo;n. Full k:!etails of this will soon be available 0

Wis hoped that the enthusiasm and co-operation
from students and focul ty will equal that of last year.

?
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MAMM OTH VOLLEY-BALL C HAL LE NG E

The B-House "Incompetents ll
, (well known in all

sporting Qi.clesJ, plan to fotmally challenge the
Faculty incompetpnts to a volley-ball game., The
student team is presently in t~aining in the first
floo' Iinen closet, and it is expected that volley-ball
training will commence sho~tly~ .

YORK GOLFERS ENTER GLENDALE TOURNEY

The team exhioted great spirit and determination,
and after such 0 fine stCit should follow up the
seoson with Cl successful ye:;!.

Should the faculty i "veake,ned by post-orientation
tired blood, succeed in mustering a team by next week,
the mol,:;:!' will take place in the field house around
5:00 pm" Fur1'her notices will be posted by the I;~E;

Be suI"ls: 1'0 attend and see the FACUkTY get aced"

YORK LOSES SOCCER OPENER

Som Mungal r the star of lost yeo,.rls team gave moral
support from the sidelines. His cheers were lost
amongst the cries of the multitude of spectators
at leo$t numbedng four.

LCls'~ Frid~y; Ymk's soccer team opened its season
again:it its tcughc:;t rh'::!l, Rye;::;on polyrechr and
were mnrow!y det'el:lte:d by Cl one - nothing count.

ond rhe10cks po! 1~h~d the gym floor, so both :S~lJdents

o;"ld s~offwerE happy, Bill Hl,;,i.~qr,reputed Olympic
Jlg$<;)'N ChcJmpion mode rhe munds flogging raffle
tickets for the pdceleEs VCise he had pieced together,.
while em.:ee Fr;"':H,kHogg ·thought up ways to evade
the raffle lews. il"'; al!.r the Sl,filok Hop was very .
successful? wHh the gym so convenient and availableo

Mid-way lrH~ugh the second half - after a fighting
but even frrs~ - Rye>~on scored on Cl free kick; a
shot which \'o~k goal ie Nieco Van Duyvenbode
found impossible to block. York's promising rookie
crop played with en excess of vigour, and a lack of
finesse o Strong performances were turned in by
earth Jowett! Enore Guardanio, Bello fejer, and
Andy Conachec

The $rrQi~ is slackening in residence. People are
becoming dccustomed to lively do:..mitory life,
freshmen cre learning to know second and third year
students, and vice versa. Perhaps some day we may
even get used to the yoke of regulations around
our necks"

On the officious level, the .residence houses, with
the exception of D Hc;use, have set up their
executive committees for the yeaL Lynn Atkins is
president of A House, Bill FaH of B House, A~ela
Pritchard of House C. and Sharon HO\'!)f att in E House.

Back at Wood Residence, E House's party con be
proclaimed Cl success. To those who were willing to
dance" meet people~ and overcome (l;1y inherent
shyness, the party was a good one. The Bar-B-Q
and dance has been accused of being' boring cnd
tedious (redundant;' os in keeping with the Orientation
programme, but here again the rebuttal is that
those who make an effort to enjoy themselves
invariably do so. An impromptu sing-song, blues
and jazz session in the pool observation room are
simple examples of this axiom~

Ve,~;,a roed stdkes 090io. Ihe names he.....e bee:"!
changed but the innocent ore still unprotected., this
year even less '30 with ';) ~'esiden=e foed committee as

yet unformed,. By means of bau"galning and pe:tnaps
even bdber.y./' Ve~sofood was persuaded ·once cgain
to allow thirsty students two beverage.s , one of last
yearls hardest fought fo; concessions", Happily". we
again receive two scoops of lumpy "whipped"
potatoes with no stdfe whatsoever. Pe~aps 'Iersals
biggest contribution to students' pocketbooks is the
alleviation of the need for costly loxoJives during
the next seven montns.

After several dC1Ys of arduous mountain-climbing on
the Don Valley Golf I Course! four duffers have
finally emerged to cor;test the !nte'fco! legiate title
for York. The members of this brigade are Berinie

Last Monday was the night of the Bar-B-Q and Schwartr,: Edc McGlening f Ron Mclnnes and Frank

Sock Hop! held down at the Fieldhouse~ While the Sull ivon.
dance was very successful, the Bor-B-Q preceeding it '
was ve~y much a disappointmenL Many freshmen The tourn,ement is being held tomorraw at Hamilton's
ventured down the stlJP:;; expecting to find c circle exclusive Glendale Golf Course. Considering the
of students squatting ~round a twelve-foot bonfire fact that this yeor l

.§ highest quali.rYir.~ round is still
singing folk songs and roasting hot dogs. A Iittle lower than the previous low for York, the team might
no i.ve perhaps, but justified. What they did find have 0 chance of walking away with to'P awards.

was an ordedy tea party, with food suppl ied by the
coterers r on an over-illuminated rink. Three
hundred and sixty tickets were sold, a fair number,
but considerably short of the six hundred anticipated.
Maybe next time the R&W will add a measure of
atmosphexe and foresight,.

After this 'cook out' everything went well ~ Every
body left the rink and reassembled inthe main gym
for a folk singalong led by the pride of York's
ethnic culture, A 1 Young" As always/ ever-yone

(entoyed the hootehCLn.~land immediately following
it, about 721 stockinged feet took to the dance
floor. This was the first time that the gym had been L:~

used for dancing, and it proved to be ideal for an
informal hop. Music was provided by the Beetles..
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THE MOV!ES •• " by Dove Boyd cont1d:

THE PLACE: Avenue Road at Yorkville
more folk music for the price of a coffee. AI
Cromwell appearing at present ..

THE PENNY FARTHiNG: Yorkville Street
no admission; -fi~;'!~singers like Doug Brown and
Chick Robeds con be heard for the price of

. a coffee.. Folk is featured on Mon; Wed;
Fdi &: Sot. evenings.

YE OlDE BACK DOOR CLUB : Eglinton Ave. North
Toronto YMCA

rHffers from the above clubs in that it is run ort
en CFnureur olJsis. One pro{kssional singer
performer sing$; each week ..

THE PURPLE ONlON:d 35 Avenue Road
features the best-known folk music artists and
stars on the coffee-circuit

The story of Polly Adler1s growth f:"'om a penniless Polish!
immigrant girl to fame and fortune had promi~ing

possibilities as either a serious social-study, or
as a satire on the American D.eam, Neither of these
possibil ities is exploited; instead, the audience is
subjected to a melodrama bordedng clon farce.

AHouse is Not a Home----- the film. biography of
the famous modam,r Pol.ly Adler, proves that
prostitution is morally degrading, ecc'Jnomicolly
rewording, and dull.,. In general, this s~fopera-<:

cum-slapstick comedy is dedicated to the
proposition that the wages of sin are very high
indeed. However, to prove that Crime Does Not
Pay f quite punctually every half-hour! some
prostitute or gangster must suffer a particularly
unpleasant death., This obsurd morol izing is only
one of several factors which contribute to making
this film the prime candidorte for Funniest Tear-
Jerker of 1964.

On Wednesday October seventh, at twelve forty-five
tthe Honorable Allan Grossman MPP,
Minister of Reforms institutuions, Province of Ontario

ON THE SOAP - FONG BOX" ., ~ lan Comeron

Unti I A House is Not (J Harms .. can he ~vacu6tetcr;

and the place fumigated, it might be best to consider
the Imperial theatre Cl cinematic disaster oreo 0

By far the most unusual fact about this movie is ART WORKSHOP
that is does not star Suscm HaywardI' who once had a .
monopoly on this sort of role~ ; ~nstead, the Student's are invited to use the Art workshop any
guilifolls on Shelley Winters, a talented watress weekday in the attic of Glendon HaiL, On Wednesday
who appears rather embarossed at finding herself afternoon, Mr Gerard Clarkes, a T~ tonto artist,
1n this mess. (the last time I saw Shelley Wintersl will be glad to offer any advice or instruction. Often
.:she was managing a slightly more exotic brothel he will arrange still life and live models for sketching
in The Balcony; it really is impossible to break out (positions open). Already" approximately twenty
of the prostitution rockeL) Miss Wl nters" accompl icesstudents are sketching industriously every Wednesday
incl udeRobert TaylorI Bl"oderick Crawford, and 1<9y afternoon. So , visit the Art Worksh op; your efforts
Ballard. The "acting" of the entire cast simply could easily be exhibited in the upcoming Student Art
defies description within the I imited confines of the ., Show.
English language .. To give credit where it is due,
I should point out that the writing and direction

Id. h cl d f dO ° dO "REFORMS"even SU'pO$S t e ston a;;' 0 me IOCl\lty an inept-
ness set by the actin.g.

;

He will address the students of York on the topic:
=================THE REHABILITATION OF OFFENDERS IN THE FIGHT

AGAINST CRIME

The York University Progressive Conservative Club=
welcomes everyone to come with questions

in mind
for further information see: DOUG HITCHLOCK

The following is an attempt ot Iisting the most important
clubs and coffee houses featuring folk-music in
Toronto~

THE BOHEMIAN EMBASSY: 7 St .• Nicholas Street
Folk music on Tues; Wed; Fri; Sat; Sun. Artists
such as Chick Roberts, Greg Winfield, Mary
Jane and Winston Young"

A Que~tion and Answer Period will follow

THE VlLLAGE CORNER: 174 Avenue Road
FeQtures special student rotes, and year -round
membership giving free admission Sun/fhurs.
Oct.6 - 18: Doug Brown, To'sborn recording

star
Oct. 20-NoY" I: Dick Rossimini: unmatched on

six & twelve string guitar & banjo
Nov.3-15: Len Chandler: topical song-writer

YORK LIBERAL CLUB
invites

all small "I" liberals to attend a short
I e c tu re and p a ne I d i s c u s s io n

on
"LIBERALISM"

by
Professor Horold Kaplan, Dept. of Political
Science, York University, Toronto

NEW GATE OF CLEVE: 161 Dupont Street
relaxing club featuring local performers~a ~ 9

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5; 2:15 PM, ROOM 227
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.SEX AND THE ECONOMY
k>ec,r Si~;;d

ReCi;;;ii'ttly concern about emplcyment has
subsided. ! sh~ll IJttempt to raise anxiety over
anothen- fe-I'm of unemployment-the waste and
inefficienc:t .t')f the underemployment of sex.
What preventedrhe capital istic laws of su Wly
and dem~nd from operating? The fact is that
our vnlue system is still semi-puritannical,
based on the bel iefs resulting from earl ier ~. '
speculation on the fantastic, not the cold hard
wor! d of cC!.sh(excepting the poor prost j tute )
Presently these traditioo'.:d ethics are si ipping
and theire c~pears to be ~;othing to replace them.
But we cannot see v.'hat is under our very noses.

The science of ecor:omlcs has pervaded all else
so why not the sexual drive of homo sapien?
We can assume that the oversexed and the under
sexed would be balamced ove:roll-this ;in;itself
would be a g~·eot reduction in neuroses. IU'l
return for the !lise of fa.cilities(eg, Wood

Re:ddence)! a tariff could be imposed which would
enable the free donation and thus greater use of
security measures against irratic baby booms
and spread of mc<\functions of the body. Performance
of the sexual function could be rewarded by a

central body(;Department of Sex-preferably
fedeml if no:i continental and eventually
world -wide) which would garner revenues from
those who could not produce evidence that
they had token part in this social function.

Now we can turn :~e bad effects en the, .
economy. Psychiatrists put out of work by this
plan would be temporarily subsidized by the
above-mentioned moneys. Vice rackets based
on call girls, prostitutes and the black markets.
deal ing in babies would go bankrupt. Motion
pidIUI:Q1es and pocket books that promote sex to
those that do not haye it in free sUPfly-primarily
the teenage market f would be forced if not onto
a higher cultural level, at least to find some new
form of perversion and thus lead to sexual
innovation.

We could not just impose this on Canada all at
once but we migM start with York \'md work to
greater levels. Anyway as long os there is a
will(biologic apperild'c. might be mofe accurate),
we can find a way. Tentanoo via!

TUST!N 11
(Economics Major)

~tliatt1i;ftedff«>rTaTpoWcy-tsapoo;-one:-------

Sincerely,
Eloine Smit~! III I~

•. -" 4 ~...
t

Deal' Ed,
It WG$ v.rith shcck! may we scy complete

disb~:d i<.-',if/that we lieod you; unfounded attack on
the fresh. Though you,' chogrii1 may have been
earned by th~ ?gentlemen tyR'OS now ot York (for
them 'we cannot speak), the out:rageous arrows
slung at thE'; yourglodie:s should have been aimed
at other, f.;1i bro'Jde:il', shoulderso

During out' firs'!' day or two ot York we were
pleosc!otly surpdsed by the thoroughness of tine
orgmliz:;;ticn. men ("::nd women), cnd the unexpected
prom;s~ of \~ yeaf," which we felt wos pregnant with
possibilities. But what has happened? NOTH i NG
Once again the admini.stration of' Glendon Campus
has failed, and this Hm'5: it C(lin hardly be blamed on
the depo:-tment of pnys;o::d Plant. (,est assured
Mr. Armour!, you need erect no defences ago inst
the damse,Js of the fkst year.) No; this time the
blame rests squarely on the he:ld of on academic
member--rmacademic member who has taken little
or no interest h the physical and psychological
needs of his charges since those first few doys of
term; so that now the c~~ is nightly heard echoing
th:ough the, halls of C f D! Er houses: "Where
is the Dean of Women Students? 11

Night after night we sit knitting our I ittle nothings
and waiting for action•.We speak for all when we
soy that we hove been dying to get into the rythmn
of things - join in parties, attend seminars, and
generally assist with the propagating spirit so
vital to Cl new lllniversity

Now, ofter a week without acHon we feel that,
if the Deem is not large enough, to fill such an
important, though exhaust,ing position, we would do
better without him,and hispcstshould be abolished.

Though we Cl,e indignant enough to cover many more
sheets, we must away to bed -

We are YOU\'s*

RtJiir'ldy 11 Nice" Davis
Ains ;;;y Wade

*for Cl price,

Dear Editors;
I was so di~tlppointed with the first edition of the
Pro-Tem,~ t decided to '\lv:,ite ,0 letter to you,
the edHio.rs, who must ac~ept the responsibil ity for
what I consider to be c: paper unworthy of York
University.

The w~i1i~ ,attitude or insincerity which pervatle<
the newspaper was quitedistc::_ful to me, The
sarcadic,~mmentli", thf?: ::snide remcnks 4!od t;he
d lot· 'f" '"b·' '~ .. es,ruc lye C.ul 1(;~Sm e~<'·:H 11'<::a wer~r.Jn l'111' opinion
degrading to the P,;:.-Tem '-":"Id to York University.
The €:dito:rr. m';y indeed be looking forward to another
letter from ~~he infamous Miss S"'*"'h, but as c reader
(or former re:~der) of Pro-Tern, I most certainly am
not.

lolso dlsngree with the policy of including
11" • k 11'In I" E):; lru a ccmpus newspc~per, and would .like to
quest7!!1< ':'ffl ~,sce~$Hy of teodng York to shreds in
order tc" wrHe (,~n II qmus \ing" \J,;tidep

i C<1m sorry theIr the p€'':'Jple with the interest and
obHity t" tcke cm the re'::.pc~zibilityof producing a
stud,~mt p\:p~;)r dc' no~ c;!,,)c hoye thOiil wI:dol'Dl to see ~



POETS CORNER

TRIO. Hby JOHN PANTER

Methods

The jeweller Boby!oni',:n
Spun g$~;s~'ones Cis:;,;:-rted
In a b("k·;r~1 horizo:rIf.,~1 i

Greflnstone, kip!s !uzuli and on-;1<,
By action on the others
Each took (':I shCIPt::l as own o

Removed as needed!
Some throbbed bri Il1o~lt f beauteous ..
Most glowed commOll!
Some tw'isted distortion!
A few sifted los'!',
But everyone faceted unlque~

The lapidary Egyptian
In our own fashion cut Clnd pol ished
Fia::ed precise e:;t~h facet,
Se lected the bes'l'
From which the best to cut!
Could reproduce any item lost..
Economized, for r.o stone
Ground to dust
Nor fine poi'enHal lost.
But wlthal, a curious sameness maintained.

On rereading I Profiles of the Future 11

We are youth,
. The tiny child but newly

Gazing ot the universe l

Yet sC(:lrcely seeing
For within our virgin brain

PQttems of vision
pressure
scent and taste
heat and cold
balance
pain and pleasure
cmd Cl I1 othe.rs

Form But 1ittle
True consistent pattern

And so we greet
Ea:h new experience with wonder
Each restraint with imaptience
Each frustration with fury.

And this is iust 0

For we are the centre of Creotion
And if it does not our will
It must be punished~

Wears youth
We ore the first impetuous amphibians

To leave Cl safe but hampering home
For new vis~CJs b~yond

Dreaming not of future generations
Of the evolution that shall make

Gods beyond our conception
(CONT. top)

We ore the p,ogenitors.
Ours 1s the proasent only,
And i r. that present
In the wcrld os it is now
Is loo be found

Whot glory we shall achieve.

Premor,ition

Half awake,
t~Hstened to the thunder,

Each great crash
In its own bnhurried time.
The roindrips played refrain.
It seemed to me
That when it comes
The Fall will be Iike that.
The culmination of many strokes,
Each separate in itself,
Unhurried,
And placed with masterly precision
Only Cl few needing repetition.
And Iittle men,
Dislodged Iike raindrops,
Scurry to begin anew.

Pro Tem invites anyone who wishes to have his
poetry publ ished to submit the verse to the
editors. Last year, the English Poetry Appreciation
Group, unde\" the encourag ing guidance of Prof.
El i Mondel r produced a respectable volume of fine
Canadian original works. Although Dr. Mandel is
no 10ng<3r at York, the poetry group continues to
function; presided over by Lynn Atkins, the
group welcomes new member poets.

If
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AL'S ALLEY ... Akli!:1 Ofhtein

The fk5t cnnual Ccnodlon Jazz Festival, to be held
at Caso Loma on October the ninth is a continuation
of the effort of ML Ron Arnold. Ron, as mcny of
you know, is the oirganizel" behind the 11 Jazz on the
Lake ll programmes" which featured the music of
Toronto' based jazz bands, both traditional and modern,
playing on a J..ake Ontario ferry. 'The tours were very
well received, and t~jnterest shown in the concerts
led Ron to give even further • .cposure to Canadian
musicians through the Festival at Casa Lama.

Included in the jazz line up (~e programme below) will
be the dixieland bands of Jimmy Scott and Trump
Davidson, both of which have proved popular ot
the Colonial Tavern. The modern groups, led by
Don Thompson, Fred Du Iiga I(c urrentl y a t the
Cellar), Ran Rully with the Reverend Gene Young,
blues singer Dianne Brooks and, after successes
in New York's IIBlue Angel ", Hollywood and England,
Mr. Don Francks, are going to provide the bulk of
sound.

The most i nterestiimrg ::I'HtICTcil -r1O'l'll1 ~t the F"esfl\>:'!iil!,:. t feel)
will be ,AI StalW')I'ck's thirty. pi,ece;Jmpqd..:bCl.ll:ld. with
strings. The band wnH not merely play numbers
augmented'by the ten-piece string secticn, but will
incorporate the strings into the jazz arrangements
themselves to provide a harmonic sectional foundation
by which sax, trombone and trumpet solos will build.
The arrangements ere being written by Stanwyck,
Rick Wilkins, Fred Stone, Bill Britto and by Bob
Ojeado, who was formerly with the Stan Kenton
bona, and is now living in California. Rehearsals
are beginning this Friday, and represent the germin
ation of an idea Sta"w>'ck develope{.l this summer.
Aided by the fine jazz of Dove Hammer, DouB Fosket:
(tenor) Bu tch Watono~e and Ron Collier(trombone),
and joined in the trumpet section by Fred Stone,
AI Stanwyckis presenting an important first in
Canadian jazz.

Emceeing the show will be Toronto tailor, Dove
Caplan, (Man about Jazz) and DJ. Phil Mac'kellar
of radio station CKFH. Phil is familiar to york
students who attended lost year's 2nd annual IIJazz
at York 11 as the witty master of ceremonies. No
one else in Toronto is as at home with jazz and jazz
men os Phil Mackellar; he does the job well and
without the typical fawning most D.J. 's are
accused of.

October the ninth will be a test not only of
Canadian musicians, w~ must of necessity
ploy their best, but also of the interest Torontonians
in particular show in this particular art form.
If the Festival flops, it will not be because 'of the '--'.
apathy of musicians; it will be the responsib-ilit-y
of Toronto jazz fans. However, there is no
reason tobe pessimistic. The promise of four
hours of good swinging jazz to satisfy both .
pro and anti -Patdck Scott tastes should attract 'a
good crowd. See you there .

Editors: David Bell, Ron Mclnnes
Alan Offstein

THE OPINIONS EXPRESSED iN THIS PAPER
ARE THOSE OF THE EDITORS AND NOT
NECESSARILY THOSE OF THE UNIVERSITY

STUDENT COUNCIL

TENTANDA VIA

--_._-------~--------

--------~--J~EtR,c<iI<B\LAM M E
8:30 - 9:00 J IMMY SCOT!
9:00 - 9:30 DON THOMPSON

..._._ .... ._.......D1A~ tie BRQQKS-_. TIillMP...QAVI D~SQ~N:t. . RON RULLY
9:30 - 10·00 ERED DUI IGAL eA.UL. HOEFE&-lRC>o-TL-- --=-JI:..::...:M....;.:.M..:...;Y..:........:S-=C::.....:O::.....:T:.....:T _

10:00 - 10:30 TRUMP D;VIDSO~__.~_~ ~E YOUNG 8!~~~~<j?~cf6~~
__10.:..30..-=-11.0.0 ERED DULlGAL DO.ti.E.~ANKS . PAUL HOFFART

11·00 - 1130 JIMMY SCOT1 DON THOMPSON RON RULLY

11 :30 _ C2:oo···-vAocHoFFA,n-----~~~~~1~?D~~SN.,----- ~b"NftfNEKfOUNG .------------

12:00 _ 1:00 Al STANWYCK'S BIG BAND WITH STRINGS

LIBRARY
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